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PRINCE'S

WILL

Provision for Widow Is

-r. Referred to" but
None Made.

v:
si

'Because of an ambiguity in tho
rms of tho will of tho lato David
.wananakoa, or tho omission of an
portant portion of tho will in tho
pewritten copy signed by tho lato

'rince, n contest has been started to
)avo the instrument declared ao will

,anu void.
I(jf The instrument provides for tho dis- -

iriDuuon oi tuc csuuo Deiween me
children nnd John F. Colburn, residu
ary legatco In trust during the life
of the widow, whilo refcrenco. is made
in tho document to a provision that
had been m&do for tho wife, but tho
provision itself is not in tho will sub-
mitted for probate, nor is there any
reference as to what tho residuary
legatee in trust shall do with tlio in-

comes from tho portion of tho estate
glvon into his charge, beyond tho in-

struction to caro for the estate, collect
tho income under tho provisions of tho
will and reimest under tho samo pro-
visions.

I B. Thompson appears for tlio con-
testant nnd 0. W. Ashford is named
as nttorney for tho Kapiolani Estate.

The will, in full, is given herewith.
PRINCE DAVID'S WILL.

In the name of God, 'amen.
I, David Kawananakoa, of tho City

of Honolulu, in tho Territory of Ha- -

i iiuiif uemu ui gupu-ui'uiu- i, una. ot
(sound and disposing mind and memory,

uut Having in view tno uncertainty o
human Hfo, do hereby make, publish
and declare this, my last will and tes-
tament, hereby expressly roxoking and
making void any and all wills and
testaments by mo at any timo or times
liorotofore mado and published.

I declare that 1 hayo a wife, Abigail
"V. Kawananakoa by hamc, and that,
liy my said wife I have three children,
whoso, names and ages aro respectively
as follows:

1. Abigail Kapiolani, aged fivo (5)
years or thereabouts;

2. David Kalakaua, aged 3 Hi years
or thereabouts;

3. Helen Lllluokalani, aged 214
years or thereabouts.

Bui whereas my said wife and I have
this day given in ndoption tho said
Kapiolani to my wifo's mother, Mrs.
Abigail K. Campbell-Parker- , from
whom, under tho law of this Terri
tory, slio will inherit, as would n nat--

' ural child of her said grandmother and
adopting parent, thereby insuring an
adequate provision for her from and
out of the estate of her sajd adopting

-- , parent, and her generous nurture and
.erinnntfnn hv linr until ndnnHntr n.nrpnt:

thereforo purposely omit tho said
. Kapiolani from tho provisions nnd
Jj benefits of this, my last will and tos-t- j

tament.
& J. ao win nni airpcr tnnt my cxceii- -

!' tor hereinafter named, shall, ns soon ns
may bo aftor mydecense, pnv nnd dis
charge all and singular my debts that
nhall then be outstanding nnd' unpaid,
including the expenses of my Inst ill-

ness and funeral.
I give, doviso nnd bequeath all nnd

singular my feather Icis, kahilis, aim- -

01 tuns, decorations and orders of dis- -
IPf !...:. . Mi. An n l.lollliuliuu ill iiiv null iuiitniiiiu, iui mo

sole and absolute property. Hut tho
custody thereof, during his minority,
shall be held by my said trustee.

m. T give, devise and bequeath to John
Uolhurn, of a id Honolulu, my trust-frien- d

nnd adviser, all nnd singular
i Test, residue nnd remainder of my
nte, pf whatsoever kind nnd chnrao- -

nnd whoresoover situated,
o havo nnd to hold unto him, and

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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IDKINC FOR TARIFF

ic

Governor Prear had an informal dis- -

j cussion of the tariff, yesterday morning
' with a delegation at his office, those
present being Delegate Kuhlo, W, O.
Smith of the Planters' Association,
George W. Smith of tho Ucrcbants'
Association James Y. Morgan of tho
Chamber of Commerce, and George B,
JJcClellan, The conference was in re-
gard to the communication recently re-
ceived by the Governor, nnd iy him
turned over to thp commercial bodies
of the city, which came from tho State
Board pf Trade of California. It asked
Hawaii to cooperate with tbe Western
Coast States in preparing suggestions
on tariff revision,

A.t yesterday's eonferenco it was .de-

cided (hat ft meeting of tho represen-
tatives of the commercial and manu-
facturing ..interests should be called in

.tho pear future to dltcuss the tariff
ta&Mon. it

1111,11 HENRY

WILL NOT

RUN

fi

Does Not Want to

Sheriff Kaulukou
Is Willing.

High Sheriu Henry lias no intention
of chasing tho Republican nomination
for the County Sheriff's job. no so
stated yesterday.

"But I will get out and work for
whoever docs get tho party nominal
tion," he said. "I will uso whatever
influenco I havo to get him elected
providing, that is, that ho is any kind
of a responsible man."

V. T. Ilawlins also issued a disclaim'
or of any idea of being a candidato
for the ,po)ico department leadership,
njthmigli ho gave no good reasons why
he should not run.

This puts two of tho talked of can-
didates out of tho list, which would
havo cut it back to tho old Jarrctt
and AViso basis if Judgo Kaulukou
had not announced himself during tho
day ns willing to go up against Wiso
in the Republican convention and fight
him for tho chanco of tackling Jarrctt
nt tho polls and on the stomp.

Kaulukou has been'at tho head of
tho police of tho Territory in tho days

(Continued on Page 8.)

IKEA INDISCREET

-
Tho grand jury finds that laukea lias

been indiscreet but not criminal in tho
matter of tho Isol bribery attempt. Tho
samo jury finds that Isoi had a crim-

inal intent and violated tho law in
his offer to pay for polico protection,
but on account of tho way the affair
nas handled by tho Sheriff it is im
possible to indict tho Japanese for his
criminal act.

This report was presented by tho
grand jury to Jndgo Do Bolt yester
day afternoon, along with a report of
indictments lounu. Tlioso are: juiya-ok- a

Gaiclii, assault with a deadly
weapon; David Kcycs, embezzlement;
Mnmura, assault with a deadly weapon;
Alexandria M. Pak dice, adultery; K.
Anno, selling liquor without a license,
and Wong uoclc, adultery.

Tho official report concerning tho in
vestigation into tho Sheriff's dealings
with isoi was:

' ' Your grand jurors havo mado a
careful and complete investigation into
tho Taukca-Iso- i twllci matter, and our
conclusion in tlio premises is that no
criminal charge can bo mndo against
Sheriff Jnukca, as the ovidenco docs
not warrant it. As to'Isoi. it is our
belief that ho intended to nnd did vio
late tho law by attempting bribery,
but in view of the indiscreet conduct
of Sheriff laukea, both In this attempt-
ed bribery and with regard to his prior
transaction tho borrowing of $100
an indictment could not bo Becured
against Tsoi."

This concludes tho work of the pres-
ent grand jury, which will probably bo
excused from further attendance this
week. ,

--H

GOVERNOR STUDYING

ELECT! PRECINCTS

"Taking a walk around tho Islands"
is the way Governor Frear describes
tlio work he is doing in studying the
various precinct boundary probl.ms
submitted to him from tho politicians.
On Saturday afternoon tho Governor
had the largest obtainable maps of the
Islands brought into his office, and
with these spread out on the floor ho
studied tho situation. Sometimes ho
had to get down on his hands and
knees to better figure out the trails
and routes the voters would have to
take, and on hands and knees ho
crawled over all the Punas and Konas
nnd the other districts of tho archi-
pelago, going farther in his we-r- than
somo of tho voters will have to go to
find their precinct polls.

The changes, to bo made aro those
mentioned several' weekly ago in tho
Advertiser, the swinging around of tho
lino between, the first and second of
tho fourth, the establishment of addi-
tional polling places in tho Koolaiu,
and somo changes on Maui.

This work has all to bo completed,
preparatory to Issuing tho election
proclamation, while in the outer offices
of, tjio Governor's wjng at tho Capitol
the oilier preparatory work is well
undor way and everything will be In
shape for the issuing of; the proclama-
tion next month.

ITER IY
BE SHUT OFF

if Rain Does Not Come the
Public Will Bo

In a couple of days, If there is not
even a Very Blight rainfall, tho water
supply will bo cut off to consumers, ex-

cept at certain stated intervals each
day. Only for a very tiny precipita
tion from tho Nuuanu clouds the reser-
voirs would havo been put on the tabu
list and tho water supply for con-

sumers would have been of tho small-
est amount possible.

Superintendent of Public Works
Campbell is watching tho progress of
the reservoir supply toward tho bottom
of each conservator, with anxiety,
nnxioty because of tho necessary

that he will havo to mnko upon
tho pntienco of the consumers. Tho
superintendent is riot to blame because.
tncro ib a lack of water, and if rain
will not descend upon the mountain
tops and hillsides of Nuuanu thero wilt
bo perforco, no water for tho payers
of wntcr rates.

If it wasn't for muddvinc un what
littlo water is left, so that there would
ho no .rater at all to turn into tho
mains, I would have a big cleaning up
of the reservoirs," snid tho Superin-
tendent yesterday. "But with no water
supply etfon tho cleaning will have to
bo dispensed with.

"Tho little fall of rain last night
gavo enough additional wator to keep
tho reservoirs going for two days more,
at tho rate wator is permitted to go
into the mains at prcsont.

"With a good supply of water the
monitor wo havo for sluicing for tho
new dam would do mbro work, in tho
rati?, than is being done at the Pan
ama canal.

"I must sav this that tho nconlo of
this city, in general, nro
when it comes to observing tho ordi-
nances, and especially concerning
water, roonlo who take the utmost
nride in tho Unkeen of their nrcmfsfttl
are observing tho restrictions srfliaV
ticularly fhnt their places show tho
neru or suiucicnr. water to Keep every- -
thing green.

By Geo.

A Message to the Men and
Women of Wealth of tie Terri-
tory of Hawaii, with a word
thrown in or tho People of
Smaller Means.

4? sic stt sk )!c sic t j i x - u j 4 tj u

The year 1008, for this Territory, is
ono of unusual prosperity, thereforo a
good ono in which to make a proposi-
tion that may perhaps bo a littlo stnrt-lin-

nnd I must confess has required
considerable bolstering of courage to
bring me to tho point of publishing,ovcr
my name.

Thero are institutions nnd objects,
educational, and charitable, in Honolulu
and all over tho Islands, that can only
bo kept up by voluntary subscriptions,
and this ussistnnco frequently comes
only through the personal porsuasions
of (hose who nro furthering such work;
this Is not nlways pleasant, nor in re-

sults as effective as tho objects merit.
For illustration, I will name a few of
such objects: Oahu College, tho leading
educational institution of tho Islands,
has a constnnt struggle to keep going;
it needs a large endowment, nnd has a
debt now of over $90,000.

c Institute, being annmnl-gamatio- n

of Kawaiahao 8cminaryrand
$ills Institute, together with the Jap-nnes- o

and Korean educational work, Is,
through tho genoroslty of ceitaln

persons, erecting its new
buildings in Msnoa Valley. Thero Is
much more needed for construction and
grounds, Then will come tho never-endin- g

struggle for funds to carry on
tho work, which nn ondowment would
greatly relieve. ,

Hawaii has an excellent and deserv-
ing educational and Industrial institu-
tion in the Hilo Boardlne School: this
needs assistance and endowment. There
are also other such institutions scat
tercti tnrougu the islands that aro
ucpondent upon private assistance, nil
needy and deserving.

The Lcnhl Homo and Queen's Hos-
pital should have assistance, and the
Children's nospita abont to be start-
ed, cannot bo carried on wjth only the
Interest on endowment, already raised,
of $GO,000; at 0 per cent, this would be

3000 per year. It costs tho Queen's
Hospital about $48,000 per year for run-
ning expenses, nnd Jf the Children's
Hospital should need h ns
much there would be $12,000 to raise
every year, wbjelL would require an en-

dowment of $1:00,000 to produce this
12.00P,
There are other hospitals betides tho

above; also the Associated Charities and
bi.aovc.lent societies requiring constant
assistance.

REVENGING THE

- ITSUJNIIENT
Boycott Having Big Effect on

Foreign Business Houses

In China.

To the People of. Hawaii

Business homes In all the Chinese
coast cities nro In tho throes of a great
financlnl depression just now, tho ro'
suit of the Chinese, boycott on Jap-
anese products nnd tho two lato wars
which burdened Japan and China with
debt. This statement wns mado

the S. S. Manchuria by
M.E. Gets of Gotz" Bros., wholesale
exporting grocers. Mr. Gctz lias spent
ten months in China looking nfter tho
interests of 'heir branch store in
Shanghai.

Mr. Getz states that since tho boy-
cott began on Jnpnncso goods, follow-
ing tho Tatsu Mnru incident, it has
unued tho downfall of many Japanese
business houses and great financial
losses, and that thoir representatives in
the ChincBo cities havo been forced to
the wall. Even tho Nippon Yuscn
Knishn, a Japanese corporation and
one of tho largest Btcnmshlp companies
in tho world, has sustained a loss, ac-
cording to Mr. Gctz' figures, of 4,000,-OO- P

yen in tho past year, tho bulk of
it being caused in recent months by
the boycott.

Owing to the bad financial and trade
outlook Mr. Getz went to tho Orient
to lopk closely after tho affairs of
his company,' It wns found thnt many
companies bad overstocked with goods
nnd these were put oil their Hands evoli
nt n loss. Today companies are not
carrying great stocks of goods, pre
ferring to do an offico business only,
importing goods on order. "Unde the
compraoro system the importers nro
covered for their margins, so that
there is less likelihood of the import-
ing companies scoring a loss through
failure of customers to make their
paper good,
V Mr. Getz says, also, that tho

is lower today than for some
imettitnuMopcicjdQUaroJogtlip

In confirmation of Mr. Getz' state
ments concerning the status of business

(Continued on page 8.)

P. Castle.

A largo benevolent work is being enr-ric- d

on all over tho Islands under tho
various religious organizations. Thcso
organizations support ministers, tench
era and workers who aro devoting their
timo and energies for the, betterment
of their fellow men, through religious
instruction, cd ication, caro of the sick,
social settlement work, orphan asylums
and rcscuo homes. If nny poople o

a comfortnblo livinc for them
selves nnd their families, theso pcoplo
do, but as a rulo they nro underpaid and
havo a strugglo to get along,

Tho Salvation Army is practical and
in its work; housing and

feeding outcasts in their coffee house.
Carrying on their Kcscuo Home, whoro
a reformatory work is done, nnd liko
the Husan Wesley Jlomo and other simi-
lar institutions, giving refuge to parent'
less nnd homeless children. Thq noed
of this kind of nn institution is often
sevcro and the cases pathetic.

In addition to all of the above there
are the Free Kindergarten nnd Chil.
tlrcn's Aid Association, tho Y. M. C. A,
and tho Y. W. C. A., tho Honolulu I.i
brnry, Kilohann Art Leaguo and many
others. Tho foregoing exhibit Is only
ror tuo .purpose of refreshing tho mem
ory as to oxis'tincr needs.

Now, to come down U tho meat of
the coeoanut, 1 will first address tho
men of means who aro having unusually
largo incomes this year, and will ask
your kind attention to tho following
questions, which each might ask him
self: How much can I sparo this year
for endowment und assistance to somo
ono or more of the
institutions T Cannot I givo SO per
cent, of my incomof If 1 do give so
much, is It really going to hurt me I
Aftor paying my usual expenses, can I
not for this year forego wholly, or in
part, the adding to my pilot Is it
really necessary for my family that
lay-u- p so much for thoir futuro uset
Can 1 not pow put aside self, warm up
my ncart anil, for tuts yoar give an un'
usual amount for tho relief and glad'
ness of others: perhaps endow some in'
stitutlon so that people can truly say
uiesseu ue mo man or woman wuo aiu
thiir

Several years ago I was in tho pres
once of two men of largo means. A.
was a generous man and had learned
through habit to bo a giver, and know
tho pleasure and blessing that comes to.

wit? glvuiiUB well an uiu receiver, jj,
was hard, close and saving: had cult!
vatod the opposite habit of not giving;
would never give to charities or any
thine else, and if such a proposition
were mentioned you could immediately
feel the chill thrown out. A. snid to
B., "Why, von do not know the plea
ure of giving." 13. answered, "No,
nnd I do not want too, cither." Tho
recoauizod differenco in that comnnin
ity between the two men was that one
was lovae and loved berauso lie con
forrod blessings on others, and'was him'

(Continued on Pace 8.)

PINKERTONS WILL

GUARD CANADIAN

STRIKE BREAKERS

(Associated Press

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, August 11.

a strike has boon In forco haa called, for

whicfe.

here, and is bringing Plnkcrtons to guard them.

NO GOVBRN&EBNT INTprtFERENCE.
OTTAWA, Canada, August 11. It has been announced that thero 'will be

no government interference in the strike at Winnipeg, .
ATJCKIiAND, New Zealand, August

vauco of tho. American Moot

against

Tho fleet Is now 360 miles away and Is In stormy woathor.
nt.IEDE'RIOKSHAFEN, August 7. Count Zeppolln, aeronaut, has two dif-

ferent models of airships with which to continue his experiments.
TEHERAN, August 7, Tho Shah has borrowed $250,000 from a Busslaa

bank, on tho crown jewels,
CHICAGO, August 7. army shooting in tho National matches has he--

gun at Fort Sheridan.
OYSTER BAY, August 8. President

tho effect, that Tart was not rosponslblo for tho order being Issued for tho dis-
banding of tho companies of negro troops implicated In the shooting np o(
BrowmvUlo,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, August 8.

ANGELES, Pocky
his hero last night

any reductions

BOSTON,

Ten

Tho

Tho

one mechanic its shops

Tho Oulgoa has arrived In ooV

Boosevolt has Issued a statoment

Tho are proparlng for Ions

McFarland, of was given tho
Phil Brock, Tho

bo tho Bryan

convention in sosslon horo has

Officers of the municipality h Mil

funeral of Senator Allison, her

contest with their striking employes. They aro importing men to toko tho places
of tho strlkora and mado no attempt to arrange a conference with the
strike loaders.

LOS August 8.

decision In fight with fight
went tho Boventb. round, when It was stopped by tho roforco,
articles for a contest for tho world's hoavywolght championship bo fought

August 21, during tho visit tho Amorican Pacific fleet,
CHICAGO, August 8. Tho railroads centering here havo refused to grant

in tho fares for delegates
tion mooting. N.

August 8, jTho Pythian

for

7.

to- -

to

to
to

Milwaukee as the next gathering place for their convention,delegates. "
PITTSBTmo, 8. Horry Thaw has filed a. in bankruptcy;

He placoB his liabilities two dollars.
LONDON, August 8. of tho

of

at

in

on of

at

End, parish were yesterday convicted of grafting.. , . ., . K
G

.', EOMErAllgusrBManiuls dl a former Premier of la iea4L7T
DUBUQUE, Iowa, August o. He

Gablegrams.)

railroad company

thousand

here

railroads a

Chicago,
Oloveland.

present notifies

selected

hold

havo

August potltlon
hundred thousand

Budtni, Ita'ly.

today, was without display.
TOPEKA, Kansas, August 8. The Indopcndonco party will put upa Stato

ticket.
LEMANS, France, August B. Wilbur Wright, of Dayton, Ohio, has accom-

plished a flight of two and seventeen miles with his aeroplane.
Tho machine was under absolute control during tho passago In tho air.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, August 0. Tho American Atlantic fleet dropped
anchors here at twenty minutes to nlno this morning.

Admiral Sperry and tho Oovemor-Gonera- l have exchanged thoir official
calls and tho entertainment of the visiting sailors, American and British, haa
commenced, ''

CHICAGO, August 0. In tho Stato primaries, held yesterday, Governor
Dencen Is leading as tho Republican nominee for reelection, and Adlai Steven
son, former Vice President of tho United States, loads In tho count as tho choice)-o-

tho Democrats for tho Governorship. Congressman George Edmund Foss leads
tho poll for tho Bepublican Senatorial nomination, and tho Democratic vote
is going to Stringer.

NEW YOBK, August 0. Elinor Dover, Secretary of tho Bepublican Na-

tional Committee, has resigned. W. Hayward, of Nebraska, has boon chosen
to succeed him.

SZGEDpr, Hungary, August 0. A factory building collapsod here yesterv
day as the result of a hurricano, killing seventy of tho persons employed in
tho building,

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, August Sperry was officially wel-

comed to Now Zealand today and was presented with a gold and silver album,
containing the addresses to him and to President Boosevo'.t. Admiral Sperry,
the Governor-Gener- of New Zealand, and tho Mayorof Auckland spoko at tho
reception.

WASHINGTON, August 10. Senator George C. Porklns, of California, has
been named, as a result of the death of Senator Allison, of Iowa, as chairman
of the Senato Committee on Naval Affairs.

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama, August 10. A body of striking miners yesterday
opened fire on a train carrying nonunion iron. Three of the' strikebreakers
were killed .and seven wounded.

CHICAGO, Illinois, August 10. Complete returns from tho State primaries,
hold on Saturday, show that former Vice President Adlai Stevenson has received
the Democratic nomination for Governor, to run against Governor Dencen, who
had been renominated by the Republicans. For United States Senator tho
Democratic nomination goos to Senator Stringer, to opposo whom the Repub-
licans have named Hopkins.

POUQHKEEPSIE, Now York, August 10. Harry K. Thaw, hold In tho
asylum for tho criminally insane here, has made a statement that bo has been
forced Into going into bankruptcy. Ho claims that tho fees paid his lawyers
in his two trials for the killing of Stanford White amounted to half a million
dollars. Tho feo paid to Dolmas, of San Francisco, was fifty thousand dollars.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, August 10. Owing to the strike among the
printers of this city a lockout against them was declared yesterday by the
employers.

HALIFAX Nova Scotia, August 10. The Norwegian bark Freya collided
with a fishing schooner on the Banks, and word has been received bore that
fifteen members of the crews have been drowned,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, August 11. The reorganization of the gov-

ernment under the new constitution is proceeding satisfactorily. The Turkisn
ministers at Paris, St, Petersburg, Washington and Madrid have been recalled.
Somo of the officials who have lost their positions under tho now conditions haver
committed suicide.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 11. Peter Claudianes, tho Greek fugitive, sup-

posed to be the man who dynamited the house of former Supervisor Gallagher,
in Oakland, was captured yesterday in Chicago.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, August 11. The Employers' Union has notified
the Trados Federations that a. lockout will bo declared against all trades-worker- s

unless a satisfactory settlement of tho present labor troubles is tear

tered Into.
TABRIZ, Persia, August 11. There has been heavy fighting here again be-

tween the Royalist and Parliamentary troops. The victory lay with the Royal-

ists, who havo restabllshed themselves again as masters of tho situation. ,

WASHINGTON, August 11 The Texas Railroad Commission has forwarder
a complaint to the Interstate Commerce Commission that sixty-seve- n railroad,
lines have entered into n cpnsplracy to suppress competition.

LE MANS, France, August H. Wilbur Wright, the Dayton, Ohio, aerouasti
made another (Successful flight with his aeroplane here yesterday.
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